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Huntingdon, Wednesday, Sept. 22, 1858

American Congressional Convention
In pursuance of public notice the Ameri-

can Conferees of the Congressional District
composed of the counties of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon, and Somerset, met at the Foster
House in Johnstown, on Wednesday the Bth
of September A. D. 1858.

JOHN B. SIMONS, Esq., of Hnntingdon
county, was called to the chair, and L~Nno
REEVE, Esq., of Blair county, chosen Secre-
tary.

The credentials of Dr. Adams McPherron,
John 11. Stonebraker and Juhn B. Simons, as
Conferees from Huntingdon county, were pre-
sented. Mr. Stonebraker not being present,
James 'Gardner was substituted in his place.

' 'ln the absence of Philip Hileman, James
L.Gwin and Dr..John Ross, the regularly
appointed Conferees from Blair county, (they
having gone into the Republican Confer-
ence) F. McCabe, were admitted to fill the
*vacaacies.

The Conferees from Somerset county de-
siring the nomination of S. S. Bt.ma, Esq., a
straight out Republican, went into the oppo-
sition 'conference and secured it.

Cambria county was properly represented.
After. a full expression of opinions by the

Conferees, on motion of James A. McCahan,
Esq., it was
• Resolved, That GEORGE W. PATTON,
Esq., of Blair county is the unanimous
choice of this Conference as the candidate of
the American party fora seat in the next Con-
gress from the 18th District.
.Re.yolved, That wo approve of the Blair
County American Platform, as published
weekly on the 4th page of the Hollidaysburg
Register. •

Resolved, That we recommend GEORGE W.
PAT-rox, Esq., to the voters of the District as
a firm and unflinching American, in every
way. worthy of their confidence and support.

Resolved. That we will use all fair and
honorable means to

we
his election.

Resolved, That we adhere to the doctrine
that " none but Americans should be put on
guard."

Resolved, That the chair appoint an Execu-
tive Committee of three, with the usual au-
thority of such committees, find with author-
ity to fill any vacancies that may occur in our
ticket.

On motion, Res°lced, That the proceedings
of this Conference be ymblished in all the pa-pers in the District.

• After the chair announced the Executive
Committee, the Conference adjtmrnecl.

JOIIN B. SIMONS, Chairman.
L.t:cnoN REEvE, Secretary.
THE POSTPONED LAND SALES IN KANSAS

AND NEBRASKA.—Though the treasury would
be much relieved by sales of public lands,
the President, from a sense of justice to pre-
emptors, (real -occupants,) who are unable
in these bard times to "pay up" at the great
sales, has postponed such sales in Kansas
and Nebraska for a year. This will be a
heavy blow to Yankee speculators,'...who, to
use the-language of one of the ,-r own spokes-
men, "have aided their friends in the sett le-
ment.and occupation of town sites in Kansas
and throughout-the whole. Northwest, and
who in return, have-taken :such; conveyances
as they were able to give-of interests in their
settlements." ••Precious admissidh r thymen ofNew England!! who, 'in .the enjoy-
ment of bank facilities, have lent to their
friends.poper:money at five per cent a mouth
upon the security of pre-emption rightsl—

men, indeed ! But how does the
"settler" find himself fixed? The times have
been hard, and he has not money enough to
buy in his right.at the government price.—
But if he had, he falls into the hands of the
worthy five per-cent-a-month friend from
New England, who, with his claim of princi-
pal and accumulated interest:, secures within
his own relentless grasp both lands and im-
provements—theresults of years of labor and
privation. Nothing but a general bankrupt,
law can avert such a result all over the North-
west.— Washington corre.spondent ( If the Bal-
timore San.

lf UNITY IN TOSYNS FROM INJURY LIGHT-
N ING.—One of the most remarkable facts re-
corded by M. Boudin is the imniunity which
towns, especially the larger and more popu-
lous one.-senjoy from accident to life by light-
ning. Thus between 1800 and 1851, not a
single death was recorded from this cause in
Paris: and in 1780 it was calculated that out
of, 750,000 deaths in London during thirty
years only two had been produced by light-
ning. annparing these numbers with the
total number,of deaths from .this cause, and
with the fact that twenty-five per cent. hap-
pen under trees, he holds it reasonable to con-
clude " that lightning finds more victims in
the open country than in cities!' The annu-
al average number of deaths by lightnino•hin
France, from 1835 to 1852, inclusive, was 72.
In 1835 there were 111.

PE:sZNSYLVANI.I. itAILROAD.—Some idea may
be formed of the magnitude of this work from
the following facts, furnished to the Harris-
burg Patriot by Gee. C. Franciscus, Esq.,
Superintendent of the Philadelphia division.
He says that 4,200 men are now in the ser-
vice of the company. The shops at Philadel-
phia, Columbia, Ilarrisburg, Mifflin, Altoona,
Conemaugh and Pittsburgh employ 2,000 of
these, and the remainder are distributed
along• the-line—on the trains, &c. 679 miles
of track are owned by this company. Of
this, 355 miles are main track, 268 miles are
second track and 56 miles a:re sidelings. The
receipts per mile are. greater than on any
othefroad in the country, the gross receipts
being leSs only 'than those of: the New York
Central, which is using 600 miles of main.
track daily. '

The bank of Memphis: was blown up
by gas on the Gth inst. The Memphis La-
ger says: ,"The gas:burner in the iron vault
was left burning. As soonasthe atmospheric
air within was'consumed,'(the oxygen it ,con-
tains,) .the burner- went out. When 'Mr.
Roach opened the vault, and lighted a match
inside, the gas, having filled ,the vault,' atonce exploded, sending him and • Mr. Gille
hind, with great violence to the front end of
the room, bursting out the front doors, which
had wit been opened, and also breaking the'
heavy oaken back, door into fragments, which
strange to tell, is immediately behind the
vault. ' The vatilt itself is uninjured.

Aer'Tlierais. a.• remarkable negro boy in
Polk county, Texas.. He has two faces, fixed
on opposite,-,parts of the head, with mouth,
nose andehin,so: perfect,, that it is impossi-
ble Wien is the' front face when the
body is. hid from view.. He is about six
years of, age, healthy,- and of very sound
mind, and runs and. plays with other chil-
dren, with as much sprightliness as could be
expected from one of his age.

Artificial Scarcity of Money.
[From the PhiladelpLia. National Argus.]

We frequently hear the important question
asked, " What makes money so scarce when
there is such a superabundance.of it in the
country ?" We answer unhesitatingly, the
cormorants' of capital who own and control
the banks. A frightfully dangerous and per-
nicious power has been, conferred upon these
soulless.corporations, that of making money
artificially plenty and artificially scarce when-
ever it suits their interest, their whims or
their caprices to do so. Never was there such'
an overflowing abundance of money in the
United StateS before; never were the incor-
porated shaving shops crammed to such ie-
pletion since the foundation of our govern-
ment, and yet the universal cry that money
is scarce. :Manufactories have stopped run-
ing, operatives have been discharged with a
winter of poverty and suffering staring them
in the face; multitudes of mechanics and -la-
boring men arc out of employment., have
nothing to do, with families depending upon
their labor for support, and all this because
the swindling banks have locked up nearly
all the money in the country, and refuse to
loan a dollar, except at such times, to such
persons, and upon such conditions as their
whim or their interests dictate. And what is
the most remarkable of all, the people bear
all this insolence and injustice with the meek
and passive submissiveness of a strong ass
bending beneath a stupendous burden.

Those interested in perpetuating these in-
tolerable evils, are assiduously endeavoring to
gull and mislead the people as to their cause.
They are zealously attempting to draw off
their attention from the true cause of all the
destitution and suffering which looms up with
such portentous horror bell re us, by ascribing
it to the want of a protective tariff—for the
want of protection of home industry. Yes !

It is a want of protection of home industry—-
protection from the enroachments of incor-
porated capital—protection from the liabili-
ty of being discharged from employment
whenever the banks choose to make an arti-
ficial scarcity of money, by locking it up in
their vaults. Such akind ofprotection would
meet our cordial approbation and support.•—
So long as our infamous paper currency sys-
tem is permitted, so long as the banks make
money plenty or scarce whenever they please,
so long will workingmen be thrown out of
employment, so long, factories will suddenly
close their doors, and so long will the whole
interests and prosperity of the country be ex-
posed to constant fluctuations by the alternate
expansions and contractions of these corpora-
tions without souls.

Suppose the Legislature should grant some
half a dozen bakers a chart for the avowed
purpose of making bread plenty, as banks
are now chartered to make money plenty.—
These privileged bread makers would, of
course, have a perfect monopoly of the article
of bread ; no one would be permitted to make
bread in their own houses, or to circulate bread
of their own making, on pain of being indict-
-ed for counterfeiting; the chartered company
would have the privilege of making bread
plenty to be sure ; but they would also have
the privilege of making it scarce and produc-
ing an artificial famine, ..vhencver they saw
fit to do so. So long as every one is perfect-
ly free to make bread in their own houses, it
would be impossible to produce a scarcity
while our granaries were filled to overflowing.
But let a privileged few have a monopoly of
bread making, and they cannot only make
bread scarce whenever they please, but
charge just any enormous price for it they
choose. Nay, more—they can manufacture
it out of a compound of saw-dust and lime,
mixed with a little flour, and compel people
to pay just as much for this worthless substi-
tute .for bread, as the people now do for the
worthless paper promises to pay, which the
banks now force upon the people as a sub--
stitute for money.

Again, if every man was bis own banker,
loaned his own money, an artificial scarcity of
the article would be impossible. It might
be more plenty at some particular times than
at others, but it would always be to be had.
If A. could not loan $5OO or $5,000, B. could;
and then the loan could be obtained for a se-
ries of years which would be advantageous,
instead of the sixty and ninety days which
the banks now accommodate (?) their custom-
ers with—that is, if they choose to do so.

Then ,a loan made by an individual could
be renewed if the borrower was unable to
meet the demand at maturity ; now if the
creditor fails to meet his note the very day it
is payable, it is placed under protest and his
credit is ruined. It is not immeasurable sur-
prising that such institutions are permitted to
exist under sanction and appproval of the
Legislature of the State? Institutions which
keep the whole community upon a see-saw—-
" here we go up, up, upi" by an artificial ex-
pansion of loans, and discounts, and "here
we go down, down, down," by a sudden con-
traction andcurtailment. Whenever you hear
the question asked, what makes money scarce
when the country is full of it, what produces
so much destitution and suffering in the
midst of such overflowing abundance of all
the fruits of the earth, what prevents the toil-
er from obtaining employment, answer—the
infamous Banks, and then take your meas-
ures accordingly.

Sound Doctrine.
Let every newspaper subscriber read the

following. By honest men it will be fully ap-
preciated, but rogues will give it no particu-
lar attention.

"What would you think of a farmer who
raised a thousand bushels of wheat, and who
should sell it to a thousand different persons
scattered all over the State; and agree to
wait a year for his pay from each of them,
and if one half of them did not pay at the
end of the year, he would give them another
bushel of wheat,, and agree to wait another
year for his pay; and thus go on year after
year? How long would such a farmer escape
bankruptcy ? Probably, not, very much
longer than publishers of newspapers who.
follow.such a practice. It costs the editor of
a weekly newspaper, as much to supply a
thousand subscribers with it for one year, as
it costs a farmer to raise a thousand bushels
of wheat. The farmer sells his grain in
bulk, and,either takes the cash or a note just
as good as cash upon delivery. The editor
cannot:sell his thousand papers in bulk.—
They are sold to a thousand different per-
sons 'Hiring' in 'the different towns in the
county, .and the different' counties in the
State ; and he must wait until the end of the
year before. he can get his payment, and
then ,he .depends wholly upon the. honesty_
and responsibility of the subscribers ; for it
is impossible that he should know the char-
acter of all his subscribers. It would not
pay him to 0.0 around or sendaround the
country or State to collect his dues. :It
would cost more than the collections would
come to."

'COUNTY FAIR
iP;:l'

ANNUAL 11XEIBITICX
OF THE

HUNTINGDON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
TO BE lIELD AT

HUNTINGDON,
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

October 6th, 7th and Bth, 1858.
Attempt to Escape from the Cars

[From the Pittsburg Daily True Press.]
James Moore, alias Thompson, the individ-

ual charged with stealing a lot of gold and
coins from the United States Mint at Phila-
delphia, when on the cars on Friday night,
en route for the East, under charge of officer
Patterson, and distant some three miles from
this city, made a bold attempt to escape.—
It appears that while the train was rounding
a curve, the prisoner informed the officer that
he wished to go to the water closet. Both
the officer and Moore started from their seats,
and the latter went in the closet, leaving the
officer a few feet in the rear, talking to a
friend. Scarcely had the prisoner entered
the apartment, than he was observed by the
officer to leap from the window. The latter
caused the conductor to stop the train, and
run back to the point where the fellow was
supposed to have taken his desperate leap,
but he was no where to be seen, and the train
passed on leaving Patterson to look after the
runaway. After walking a short distance
down the track, the prisoner was found lying
in an insensible condition, having received a
severe- cut on the back of his head, and
bruises on various parts of the body. By de-
grees he recovered, and was brought to this
city on the first train coming west, when his
wounds where, dressed by a physician. Pat-
terson left again with his prisoner, on Satur-
day night, and will deliver him safely, no
doubt, as he is securely ironed.

Moore has been recognised by the police,
as being no other than a man named John-
ston who formerly carried on a confectionary
establishment on Smithfield street, in this
city.

The Main Line.
The impression has been entertained for

years, that the Canals on the main line- of
the public works of this Commonwealth, were
unproductive, and when the Pennsylvania
Railroad became the purchaser, it was fear-
ed by many of the stockholders, that the Ca-
nal would be an endless bill of expense to
the Road. More recently, it has been assert-
ed, that the Company would dose the Canal.
We are glad to learn that no such thing is
contemplate() • nn the c ontrary, costly
improvements are progressing, and that the
working of the Canal, shows it to be hand-
somely- remunerative, thus furnishing the
best evidence that it will be continued in op-
eration ; for whatever pays, is rarely given
up,—Philadelphia Ledger, Sept. 9.

The Louisville Tournal tells the Op-:
position that what they want, is a rival of
the old. Whig party. It lays down a plat-
form, leaving out the slavery plank, and says
that it would give the concern nationality.—
It says, that "to expect the Americans or
Whigs to support the Republican party as
uch, under its present organization, is simply

ridiculous." It asks the Republican leaders
to speedily manifest a disposition to form a
new party, by nationalizing themselves.—
This must be pleasant reading to such north-
ern Whigs as think they can stand on the
Republican platform.

B USINE S NOTICES.

To School Directors.
Blank agreements with Teachers, and Orders on District

:4ehool Treasurers, neatly printed, and for sale at the
• Ghoul." .lob 011ie°.

For Ready-Made Clothing,
Whole,ale or retail, call at H. Ittobtis'sllg Store,

opposite Miller's Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa., where the very
Lost assortment of goods for 111 rn and boys wear may be
found at low prices.

Blanks of all kinds,
Neatly printedand for sale at the ••Globe," Office—such as
Blank DeNls, 3.lortgages, Judgment and CommonBonds,
Agreements, Leases, J mlg,ment and Promissory Notes,
Noted relinquishing all benefits of exemption laws, License
'holds, and all blanks used by Justices of the

Marriage Certilicaaes.
Clergymen and .J ustices of the Peace, Can now be sup-

plied ‘vith Certificates. They aro neatly printed, and for
,ale at the "135..0ut:- Job Office.

6===
Job work of all kinds—such as Handbills, Circulars

Business, Visiting, and Show Cards, Tickets, Bill Head.,
Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of blanks, &c., &c.,
neatly printed at the "OLont;" Job Office, Huntingdon. ra.

Card, Blank, and Handbill Printing.
[From MeReport of the Committeeon Printing made at the

third Annual Exhibition ofthe Huntingdon county Agri-
cultural Society.]
" Win. Lewis, for the "Globe" office, exhibited a large va-

riety of mercantile and legal blanks, business cards, and
handbills, which came more immediately within the divis-
ions to which premiums were allotted.• They were evi-
dently copies of the custom work done at his office, all
tastefully got up, and admirably executed, reflecting great
credit on the office, and would compare favorably with the
work of any office in our large cities.

Win. Lewis, for the largest variety and best specimens of
Business Cardsand Blanks, $l. 00

For the largest variety and best specimens of Hand-
bills, $l. 00."

A. W. 'BENEDICT, Taco. IT. CacMcn, J. K. .I.leCtitAN,
Com'ratite.

TO JUSTICES OF TIM PElCE.—ltlank Fox Scalp
Orders. Marriage Certificates, and all kinds of Justices
and other Elanks neatly print>d and or sale, t the GLODE
oftiee.

PHILADBIAPHIA .11.1ARICETS.

Mo:slut' Sept. .110.—"ilie flour market is unchanged. but
Very dull to-day. There is no demand for shipment. and
the trade are the only buyers at from 45 50 to 5 O for
superfine, $5 87?,1,13 l 5 for extra, $0 50@,G 75 for extra
tinnily, and $7 00-per bid for fancy lots. Standards brands
are offeted at our lowest figures, without sales to any ex-
tent at that price. ltye Flour and Corn Meal arc scarce
at $4 00, and we are only ,advised of a small sale of the
former at that price: Wheat=There is not much offering,
and prime lots are in Stir request to-day at fully former
rates. Sales include 3.000 bus good and prime Pennsylva-
nia and Southern red at $1 CO; 1,000 bus. good Kentucky
doat tile same price; 900 bus. Tennessee do on terms kept
private, and some small lots of white at $1 3SCIII 40, as
in quality. Nye is scarce and wanted at SOcts. for old, anti

70(a 75cts. for new. Corn is aim, in light supply, with
sales of about 1400 bus. yellow at 92694ct5., in store—-
there is none afloat. Oats arc about stationaryat 42.043c.
3,400 bus. Southern sold at .4:11/1,ct,,.

MARRIED,
On the 16th inst.. by Rev. A. M. Barnitz, Mr. THOMAS I

COULTER. to Miss MAny C. Mess, all of MeConnellstown,
Ifunt. Co., Pa.

On the 16th inst., by Rev. S. 11. Reid, Mr. JOHN S. Iscx-
ncnn to Miss MAny A. IfElerNEn, all of Walker township.

jTONE-WARE at S. S.. Smith's Gro-
eery, 20 per cent. cheaper than any other placein

town.

SUGAR, from 0 to 15 cents, at
SMITICS. GROCERY

Linea -written on the death of W. Allison.

MEM

Thy body rests in the cold, cold grave.
And no loving form i 9 near thee:

Rut the soul passed over• death's cold stream,
With a Sat ior's love to cheer• thee.

Thou wart call.! away in the bloom of youth;
For a season thou halt left us :

But we know, full well, Thou art with him,
Who, in mercy, hath bereft us.

Thou felt not aught of death's cold arms ;

For Jesus smoothed thy pillow:
Thy light went out as dies the day,

Behind the western billow.

We would not call thee back again,
From yon bright world above us;

Mut we pray that God, our brother's God,
May still look down and love us.

We're weeping now when we think of thee,
Thatour tears are not all sorrow:

Fur we hope to meet thee soon again,
When shall dawn our bright to-morrow.

Then fare thee well, our dear, loved one,
Thou art happy now, forever,

And we'll hasten on to that fair land,
Where parting comes—no, never.

JEW CLOTHING !

NEW CLOTHING!!
NEW CLOTHING!!!

NEW CLOTHING!!!!
NEW CLOTHING?!!T?

JUST ItEC EIV ED,
JUST RECEIVED,

AT GUTMAN & CO'S.
AT GUTMAN & CO
AT GUTMAN & Co'S

IIIiSTINGDON; Pat
M. GUTMAN S.: CO., hare justopened a more than usual

Large stock of Heady-Made Clothing, of all kind., for Fall
and Winter. Their assortment consists of all the differ-
ent styles ofCoats, Pants, Vests. €c. Their stock ofllolpts
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, is also large, and of the best
materials and make.

The public generally, in want of any article in their
lino of business, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine their Goods and prices. They will sell as cheap, if
not cheaper• than the cheapest—a fact purchasers will be
convinced of when they call.

Thankful for• the very liberal patronage they have re-
ceived. they respectfullyask a continuance of the seine.

Huntingdon. :September 22,1858.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned will offer at

Public Sale,
On Saturday, Gth of Nbvember next,lBsB,
A VALUABLE FARM OF LIME-STONE LAND, situ-
ate in Warriorsinark township, Huntingdon county. Pa..
the estate of John Ilenuerson, deceased, containing about
THREE HUNDRED AX!) FORTI,TIVO ACRES,
(342)--two hundred acres cleared, thirteen of which are
in meadow. The improvements are A TWO-STORY
STONE. DWELLEVG HOUSE. with kitchen in the base-

ment, a bank barn, a never-failingspring of lime-
: stone water convenient to the house, au apple or-
e chard, and other improvements.

Said farin is in a good state of repair and culti-
vation, and is about one mile from the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. .

Persons wishing further information, or, to examine the
said property, can call on or address the undersigned, at
Birmingham, near to said property.

JOHN OWENS.
ROBERT HENDERSON.
=

4--.l^Gazette, Yolk; .Standard, Hollidaysburg; Patriot..t.
Union, tfarrisburg; Intelligencer, Lancaster; Democrat,
Lewistown, publish to amount of $ 50, and charge Hun-
tingdon Globe. [Sept. 2.2. 1855.]

IN-rANTE 1).
SIX COMPETENT TEACRER S.

To take charge of the Schools of Carbon district. for the
coming iiktssion. Liberal wages will be given. Applieants
will incest -the County Superintendent at roalmnt,
Tiu the 23d September proximo.

• , LEVI EVANS, Sec. of /bard.
Coal mou t, Sept. 15, '55.-2w._ .

NOTICE. .
flie undersigned appointed Auditor by the Court.

ascertuimand report the liens against the real estate of
DAVI D-ENY FART. late ofCromwell township. deed. and
to nitili'e-iiistribution of the proceeds of the same. will at-
toil for that purpose :I t his (Mice. in the Doronnii of un t-
ingdon. on 1'IIUR TI I 421 i DAY OCTORE it
next.- 11 lien and winire alt persons interested can give their
attendance. JACOB 31ILLEIZ, _ladder.

,11wititagilon, :Sept. 15; 'SF.-6t

AGRICULTUR AL NOTICE.
.7,theconstituted Officers of the Huntingelo» County

Aortentluna Society :-11. fIEnEAS7 By a rule adopted by the
Trusteeszof the Farmerb' High School of Pennsylvania, no
pupil can be :Admitted into said Institution unless recom-
mended iby the coustittitcd Officers of tho Society in the
county in which said applicant resides: And wlscrcas,
several applications have been made ffir recoil) mmulations.
Thereftre, The Officers of the Huntingdon County Agri-

cultural Society are requested to meet at the Court House,
in Huntingdon, on THURSDAY EVENING. THE 7 .111 OF
OCTOBER, (being the Thursday of the County Fair.) for
the purp4se of considering the claims of said applicants.
Persons wishing to makeapplication for recommendation
will please hand them in on or before that thee.
Attest: _ JOHN C. WATSON, President.

flori. M'Dts-mr, icsT. F., rt.tmEy., zccretar

Ilitntirigtlon, Sept. 15, '58.-4t.

cIUIIOOL TEACHERS WANTED in
WEST TOWNSITIP.—Teachers of a good and moral

character, and well qualified to teach the various branches
taught in Common Schools, will he employed, and receive
liberal wages, by applying immediately.

BY ORDER OF TILE BOARD 01' DIRECTORS.
JOHN Rrse, Ackcretary.

Rest twp., Sept,. 8, ',58-1.3.*

.A.LUARBLE FAM AND BRICK
FOR SALE.—.I trill offer at public sale, on

the premises, on
Thursday, the 14th day of October next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, a valuable Farm
of Limestone Land, consisting of about NS Acres, situate
in Warriorsmark township,—through which the public
road leading fromihriningliamto Warriorsmark passes—-
and one and a-half miles front the Penn'a Railroad.—
About 110 Acres is cleared, and on the balance fine Chest-
nut, White Oak and other timber is growing.—
On the piemises there are a good dwelling house,
two never-failingsprings, a log barn and stable, F•ji
and other outbuildings. There are, also, an es-
cellent meadow, through which a stream of spring water
flows, and two good orchards of fruit.

An,' Persons who may wish to view this property, will
please call on Mr. Martin M:—rs, who resides on the
same.

Terms will be made known on the day of sale.
I will also offer. at Public Sale, at 2 o'clock,

ON TILE 14Th DAY DE OCTOBER NEXT. the..BRICK DWELLEVG HOUSE, in the Borough
of Birmingham, now in pOkiSONSIOII of
Cunningham, with the lot of ground, and stable
thereon erected.

.4*-- Terms will be made known on day of eme.
JOHN K. 31eCAILIN

Huntingdon, Sept. 8, 1558
" Thick Darl..nces corers the Earth,

And Gross Darkness the People."

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and all
Others, will take Notice! that they can supply them-

selves, in any quantities, with

JONES' FAR-FAMED PATENT
NON-EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE 011 COAL OIL LAMPS,

at theWholesale and Retail Head-Quarters,
South Second Street

Pmr.MELPIIIA.
The only place where exclusive Agencies can be obtain-

ed for the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-
ware.

These Lamps give a light equal in intensity offlame, and
similar in appearance to Gas and are claimed to be supe-
rior to all other portable lights, now in use. No fear of
Explosion—No offensive odor—No smoke—Very easily
trimmed—As easily regulated as a Gas Light—Can be
adapted to all purposes—And better than all for a poor
man-50 per cent cheaper than any other portable light,
now iu common use.

SOLE AGENT, ALSO, FOR
RNAPIVS PATEBT ROSIN AND COAL OIL LAMP.
AZ-Lamps, Oils, Wicks, Shades, and every article in the
liuc.S. E. SOUT.ILLAND. Agent.

- No. 38, South Second Street, Phira.
September S. 1858.-2m.

'TUNGARIAN GRASS SEED.
Any one desiring some of the above seed can have

it by remitting to thesubscriber a few l'o,tage Stamps, to
pay Postage, Se. JOHN 11. LIGHTNER,

[Sept. I. 'SBAL] Shirleysburg, Huntingdon en., Pa.

MOUNTAINFEMALE SEMINARY,
- BIRMINGHAM.

The nest Term of this Institution will open October
28th, 1858. L. G. GRIER,

Sept. I, 1558.-3m. /Witco:pa/.

GLASS JARS—Not "Family Jars."—
You will find Ulu Lost article, for Preserving Frnit

air-tight. at LOVE & VDIVITTS.
•

) ENEWING HIS STOCK.
lA, Call at S. S. SMITH'S GROCIntr for everything
fresh and good.

) Gob SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
ROCLA MAT/02'1.—N OTICE OF

(IPS ERA f, ELECTlON.—Pursuant to au net of the Gen-
eral A- ,-ondily of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
retitled ''AiAct relating to the Elections of this Com-
monwealth,- iipproved the second day of July, 1830, I,
i; R AEI; liti 311 LLER, high Sheriff of the county of nun_

tinplon. in the State of Penmylvania. do hereby make
kill/A% li and 7I ye public notice to the electors of the said
county ofHuntingdon, that an election will be lucid in the
said county on the SECOND TUESDAY., (and 12th day) of
OCTOBER, 1838, at which time, State and County officers, 1
as follows, will be elected., to wit:

One person to fill the °Rice of Judge of the Supreme 1
Count of Pennsylvania. I_

One person for Canal Commissioner of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One pergon in connection with the caunties of lfiair,
Cambria and Somerset, to till the office of Member of the
Ilouse of Representatives of the United States.

One person to fill the office of Member of the House of
Representatives of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of County Commissioner of
Iluntingdon county.

One person to fill the office of Director of the Poor of
Huntingdon county.

One person to till the office of Auditor of Huntingdon
county.

One person to fill the (ace of Coroner of Iluntingdon
county.

.

In pursuance ofsaid act, T also hereby make known and
give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid gen-
eral election in the several election districts within the said
county of Huntingdon. are as follows, to wit:

Ist district, composed of the township of 'Henderson, at
the Court House in the borough of Huntingdon.

:Id district. composed of Dubiin township. at Pleasant
Hill School House, nearJoseph Nelson's, in said township.

3d district. composed of so much of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as is not included in the Path district, at the school
house adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.

4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
Rough and Ready Furnace.

sth district. composed of the township of Barree, at the
house of Jamestivingston, in the town of Saulsburg, in
said township.

6th district, conMbsed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
and all that part of tife township of Shirley not included
within the limits of Di§triet No. 24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, af.the house of David ',raker, decd,
in Shirleysburg.

,
..

7th district, contosedief Porterand part ofWalker town-
ship, and so touch oftyest township as is included in the
following boundariesito wit: Beginning at the south-west
corner of Tobias Can man's Farm on the bank of the Little
Juniata river, to the lower' MI of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the farm owneerby Michrl Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to they op of Tussev's mountain to inter-
sect the line of Franklin wnshiKthence along the said
line to Little Juniata rive hence clown the same to theinplace ofbeginning, at the i MAW seflool house opposite the
German Reformed Church, itiNie bog;ugh of Alexandria.

Sth district, composed oftlt towel) of Franklin, at
‘,..the house of Geo. W. :Vattern, in said to -nship.

9th district, composed of Tell townshi at the Union
school house, near the Union Meeting'kedsc, in said town-
ship.

10th district, composed of Springfield township. at the
school house, near Hugh Madden's. in said township.

11th district, composed of Union township, at the school
house, near Ezekiel Corbin's.•fin said township.

12th district, composed of fatly township, at the Centre
school house. in said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2, in said bavuship.

, 14th district. composed of that part of West township
! not included in 7th and 26th districts, at the public school

house on the farm now owned lay Mlles d.CWii•, (fOrillelly
owned by James hurls,) le said township.

15th district. composed of Walker township, at the house
of Benjmuin Magahs, in M'Connellstown.

16th district, composed of the township of Tod, at the
Green school house, in said tow nship.

17th district, composes! of Oneida township, at the Cen-
tre Union sclusal house, near Gorsuch's.

ISth district, composed of Cromwell township, at the
houseItow occupied by David Etnire, in Orbisonia.

10th district, composed of the borough of Birmingham.
with the several tracts of land near to and attached to the
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas M. Owens. John

I E. McCahan, Andrew Robeson. John Gensimer and Wm.
Gensimer, and th„..act ofittllti now owned by George and
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract. situate in
the township of Warriersmark, at the public school house
in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public schoolhouse in Cassville, in said township.

21st district, composed of the town-hip of Jackson, at
tile house of Robert. Barr. now occupied byRobertStewart,lat MeAleav3's Fort, in said township.

22d district. composed of the township of Clay. at 'the
public school leofise In Scottsville.

23,1 district. composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house in Markleslmrg. in said township.

24th district. composed and created as foll, ws. to wit:—

That all that part of Shirley township, Huntingdon coun-
ty. lying and being within the following described boun-
duties namely: beginning at the. intersection of Union
and Shirley township lines with the Juniata river, on the

!south side thereof; thence along said Union township line
for the distance-of three milts from said river; thence
eastwar,ll3% bya straight line. to the point where the main
from Eby's mill to Geritiony valley. crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge: thence north %vanity along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river, Juniata. and thence up said river
to the place of beginning. shall hereafter form a seperate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold tlwir general and township
elections in the Public school house in Mount -Union, in
said dist riet

25th district, composed of the borough of Huntingdon,
I at the Court House in, said I wrough.

26th district. composed of the borough of Petersburg,
and that part of West; township. west and north of a line
het ween Henderson and West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tussey's mountain. so as to include in the new district I
the houses of David Wahlsinith, .I:u'ob Loaganecker. Thos.

' Hamer, James Porter. and .John Wall, at theschool house,
in the bor,,ngli Or Petersburg.

27th district, composed of Juniata township, at the house
of John Peightal, on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

25th district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out of a part of the territory of Tod township. to

wit: commencing at a Chestnut Oak. on the Summit Ter-
race mountain. at the Ilopewell township line opposite the
dividing ridge. in the Little valley ; thence south fifty-two
degrees, east three hundred and sixty perches, to a stone
heap on the We-tern Summit of Broad Top mountain:
thence north sixty-seven degrees, east three hundred and
twelve perches, to a Yellow fine; thence south fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two perches. to a
Chestnut Oak; thence south fourteen degrees, east three
hundred and fifty-one perehes. to a Chestnut at the east

end of Ilenry S. Green's land: thence south thirty-one and
a half degrees, east two hundred and ninety:fourperches.
to a Chestnut Oak on, the summit of a spur of Broad Top,
on the western, side of John Terrel's farm ; south sixty-
live degrees. east nine hundred and thirty-four perches. to
a stone heap on the Clay township line, at the Broad Top

' City Ifotel, kept by Jos. Morrison, in said township. i
1 also make known and give notice. as in and by the 13th

section of the :fibre-aid act I ant directed," that every per-
son. excepting justices of the peace, who shall hold any
offiee or appointment of profit or trust under the govern-
ment of the United States. or of this State, or of any city
or corporated district, uhether a commissioned officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the legislative.
executive or judiciary department of this State, or of the
United States, or of any city or incorporated district, and
also, that every member of Congress, and of the State
Legislature. and of the select or common council of any
city, commissioners of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising at the same time, the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth. and that tic inspector or
judge, or other officer ofany such election shall be eligible
to any olliee to be then voted for."

Also. that in the 4th section ofthe Act ofAssembly, en-

titled "Au Act relating to executions and for other pnrpo-
ses." approved April tuth.1840, it is enacted that the afore-
said 13111 section "shall not be so construed as to prevent
any militia or borough officer from serving as judge, or in-
spector or clerk of any general or special eleetion in this
Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 67th section
of the act aforesaid. the judges of the aforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one of the judges from each district
at the Court House, in the borough ofHuntingdon. on the
third day after the day of election being for the 'present
year on Friday, the 15th of October next, then and there
to do and performthe duties required by law of said judges.
Also, that where ajudgc by sickness or unavoidable acci-
dent, is unable to attend said meeting of judges, then the
certificate or return afi,resaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties required of said
judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 61st section of said act it is enacted
that "every general and special election shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjournment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be I
closed."
Gives under my band. at Huntingdon, the 15th day ofSep-

tember, A. 1). ISSS, and of the independence of the Uni-
ted States, the eighty-second.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Sherif.
SnERIFF'S OFFIC1:,

HindiVaral, Sept. 15,'3,5•_--

0RPHANS' COURT SALE.—By vir-
tue of an alias order of the Orphans' Court of Hun-

tingdon county, the undersigned will offer at Public Sale
on the premises,
On Saturday, the 2nd of October next,
at I o'clock. P. Si., A FARM, (late the estate of. Joseph

dec-d..)situateon Use Ridges, iu Henderson town-
ship, Huntingdon county, about four miles from the bor-
ough of Huntingdon. adjoining lands of John Rhodes on

the north, Aaron Belly on the east, James Simpson

Auld John Meitner on the south. and Adam Rupert
on the west, containit , two hundred and seventeen

(217) acres, more or less, about 100 acres of which are
cleared and in cultivation; having thereon erected a LOG
HOUSE, a LOG BARN and other improvements. The
farm has an abundant supply of water and an assortment
of good fruit.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half of the purchase money to
be paid at the confirmationof the sale, and the other half
in one year thereafter, with interest, to be secured by the
bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

For further particulars inquire of the undersigned, per-
sonally, or by letter through the 'Huntingdon Post Office.

August 2:3, 185S. DAVID R UPERT.

ANCY
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN:.it FAREIRA stc CO., No. 818, (new No.,)3lAattEr Street,

above Eighth. PHILADELPHIA—Importers, ganufacturertr
and Dealers in FANCY FURS, for Ladies and Children:
also, Gent's Furs, Fur Collars, and Gloves: The number
of years that we have been engaged in the Fur business,
and the general character ofour .Fors, both for quality and
price, is so generally known throughout the Country, that
we think it is not necessary for us to say anything more
than that we have now opened our assortment of FURS,
for the Fall and Winter Sales, of the largest. and most
beautiful assortment that we have ever offered before to
the public. Our Furs have all been Imported duringthe
present season, when money was scarce and Furs muck'
lower than at the present time, and have been manufac-
tured by the most competent workmen; we are therefore
determined to sell them at such prices as will continue to
give us the reputation we have horn for yeacr; that is to
sell a good article for a very smolt profit_

Storekeeperswill do well to give us a call, as they wilt
find the largest assortment, by far, to select &era. ill. the(
city, and at manufacturers prices.

JOAN FAREIRA &

No. SLS, Market Street, above Sth, P/aTa.
September 15, ISSS.--I.m.

QTOVES! STOVEST-STOTEB!
INDUSTRIAL STOVE WORKS, N. 33, .Ir=t4:Nrth SECOND Street, opposite Christ March,

PHILADELPHIA. The subscriber respectfully ill.
forms his fiends and the public generally that ho hns-
taken the Store, at !co. 33, 11rarth Second Street, where he'
will be pleased to see his old customers and friends.

lie has now on hand asplendid assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, OFFICE, STORE and COOKING STOVES, of the
latest and most approved kinds, at wholesale and retail.

C...NEMAN,
11o. 33. NOrth Second St., Phila.

N.B.—Your particular attention is invited to MEGEE'S
PATENT GAS BURNING WARMING and VENTILATING
STOVES, for Parlors, Offices, Stores, Halls, Cars,&c., which'
for economy, purety of air, and ease of management has
no equal. W.

44..7c-, Odd Castingsfor all kinds of Stores, on hand:
September 15, 1858.-3m.
THE WORLD'S GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE MEDALI

AWARDED TO C. MEYER,
FOR HIS TWO PIANOS, London, October 15, 1851,

,

.6g---,•;-' 4,%4'•-- f•- ••=‘-

• • cf,„1•3t,f, ,......I:lO,..pr AF
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JCMEYER,mEyER, respectfully interims; his
® friends and the publi, generally that he has con-

stantly on hand PIANOS, equal to those for which he re-
ceived the Prize Medal in London, in 1:5l.

All orders promptly attended to, and great care takers
in the selection and packing the same.

Ire has received, during the last Fifteen years more
Medals, than any other maker, from the Franklin Insti-
tute—also, First Premiums in Boston, New York and Bal-
timore.

Warerooms No. 722, AHCII Street, below Eighth, southo
side, PHILADELPHIA. [Sept. 8, '5B-43m.)

TEAcIIERS' EXAMINATIONS,
The undersigned will meet the Teachers and School

Directors in their respective districts as indicated in the.
following table. The time for meeting frill be 9 o'clock its
the morning. Teachers will please be pintail:a

District. Tian Place
Porter & Alexandria,
West,
Warrioremark,
Itelllter2oll,
Brady,
ti iOll.

SA Pt. 6,
•c 7,.
IC 8
+: 0,.
4 10,

Alexandria.
S. C. Bridge..

Birmingham.
Huntingdon.
Mill Creek.

ME Mapleton.
Slfirleysburg and Shirley tp., " 14, Shirleyshurg-
Tell, " 11. Center S. IL
Dublin. " 16, Shade Gap.
Cron'a ell, 4' 17, Orhisonia.
Springfield, " IS. Meadow Gap.
Clay, (4 20, SCOttElVille•
Caswilleand Cass tp., 4' 21, Cassville..
Todd, " 22. NeWburg..
Carbon. 64 423, Coahnont.
Hopewell, " 24, Bough &,..11eady.
Penn, gi 27. Markk‘sburg,
narree, 4k 2S, Manorhill.
.Jackson, 44 29, MeEllavys Fort.

Oct. 4, Donatibn
Juniata, New S. 11.

Teachers holding certificates dated previous to'
1858, will.please return them and receive the nett form.

ALBERT OWEN, •"

[August IS,-57-tf.) County ,Superintendcat.
I)3IINISTiat-oR'S

- IN/0110k,
Letters ofAillnill its f ration ontheEstate'of JOSHUA

isTEM.N.SON, late of the borough of A lekanaria, ting-
don co.. deed, having been granted to the undersigned, he
hereby notifies all persons indebted to said Estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims agitinst'the
sonic to present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOAN GEMMILL: Administrator.
August 25, 1 SSS.-6t.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
la Letters of Administration'having been grunted by
the itegieter to the undersigned. upon theEstate of ISAAC
FISHER. Esq., Attorney-at-Law, late of the Borough and
county of Huntingdon, deed, he requests all persons in-
debted to the said Fisher by bond, notie, or article ofagree-
ment, for professional serviceS or Otherwise, to call with
him and settle their nu:Comas—and all persons having
claims against the same, remake them known. The Ad-
ministrator Nvill require immediate attention, to this notice.
Clients having left papers in the -hands of deed. can have
them by calling with the undersigned and settling for
services rendered, where not already paid:

TIIO. P. CAMPBELL, Administrator.
Huntingdon, August 25, MS:

-‘,TOTloE.—Whereas.Letters of Admin-
istrat ion. de, bona- non corn ttstantntlo annex°, of the

ESTATE OF 'IIIO3IAS DLAIIt. late of the township of
Barre°, &Ct.], have been granted to the subscriber; silt
persons indebted to the said estate are requested tomake
payment. and those having claims or demands against the
estate of the said decedent: will make known the same,

Ment delay, to DANIEL MASSEY,
Aug. 18-SS-tlt* Moer C. T. A.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of JOHN*

SMITH, late of Barree township, Huntingdon county, de-
ceased. having been granted to the undersigned, ho here-
by notifies all persons indebted to said Estate, to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against the
same; to present them, duly authenticated, fir settlement-

ANDREW SMITH, Adner.
September 1, ISSS.*--Gt.

.Imrmzm)th

FALL ARRA.NG IMENT
HANGE OF SCHEDULEr—Passert-

ki gerTrains on the H. & IL T. ILL leave and arriveas
follows:
Leave IICNTING DON for IforrAvr,t.t. and intermediate stations
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.10 P. 31.. and arth,e at 12.34 P. 31. and
0.04 P. 31. The cars Xcave HOPEWEIII, for ILUNTINGDON At
10.20 A. 31., and SAXTON fur .I.IIINTINGDON at 10.50 A. 31. and
7.20 P. 31.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
Superintendent.Huntingdon, Sept. 1, ISSS

11 ~RIIL+'IiS ! ATTENTION ! !!-THE.
BEST ARTICLE IN THE WORLD FOR RAISING

WHEAT IS LEINAU'S SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIMP,
at $4O per ton; or $2 14 cts., a pound, by the barrel. Ana-
lysed and recommended for theWheat and Grain Crops, by
Professor CIIAS. T. JACKSON, Chemist of the United States
Patent office, Washington, D. C.

It will repay the outlay 50 to 100'pefaiint— and will not
burn the seed by coming in contact is Guano does. Try
itprone it. G. A. LEIN.4.IT, Proprietor,

No. 21, South Front St., Mira city, Pa.
Or of my Agents, throughout the country.

Analysis can be seen at myoffice: Cash mailed with the
order. will receive prompt attention.

.4 Mend disco/tut to Storekeepers who buy to sell again.
Pamphlets, can be had at my office. G. A. k

Philadelphia. July 28, 1858.-3m.

FORERNT.—A Lame Room on Hill
Street, snitable for aCabinet Ware Room. Inquire

at the ••Globe" Office.

ACKREL—No.'s 1 and 2,
at reduced prices, at LOVE 3: WDTVITS

LASS Preserving Jars, different sizes,
for sale cheap, by k

1-1,1RESII HOMINY and gIEANS!
j: For sato by LOKI,: S.: McDITITT,

QIIRING SHAWLS & MANTILLAS
U...) of every style at the " Metropolitan."

For ANVILS, VICES, & BELLOWS,
Call at J. A. BROWN'S Hardware Store,

Huntingdon, Pa.EBB

BOOTS;SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
the-largest stock erer.brought to town, aro selling

very cheap, by FISHER & MeNIURTRIE.

T/A DIES DRESS GOODS
A splendid assortment at STROUS' Cheap Store in

Market Square. [March 31, 1,558-

CLOTHING 1
A new arrival for Spring; and Skimmer, at STRAUS,

Cheap Store. Call anti be fitted. [March 31, 1858.

CLOTILING!—A large stock on hand,
at the cheap store of BENJ. JACOBS. Call and ex-

amine goods and prices. ((iota.)

Oncirla


